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E. Slarevlllr, Ocl. TmC_________________
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iu'''!vly’friends l.ovinoilccd the great chchgo
wrought in my appearance, eiiilcongmialjie me
on my recovery lo health. All luiliire to me YfTANIZED CORDACE.-Tlie siibscrlben
wooraanewoipccti life hitherto Mwmed t-me JVlisTC 111*1 comtdeted their cslabllshment in
agreat burden, but now a blmiiigl nnd In ly I bast Moysvlile, lor Iho mooi.loclureof Kyini«d
Cordage, from iiurollod hemp, *0 pri-p ir-il os
They hare on lioiid a genonil ssronmentol
not to be ill,,eel to dctny lUto other eupe, w-Iien
'’Dn.7lTRT““U:nETABl.K‘E
wliieh ho*, by the Iileming of tho Aln.lghty axpowal lo tho woaiher.
We liavo Ihe beet and iDoal approved maehiiwwrought lu me thl* alnioel mireculou* cure,
f)-. propelled by steeni power, for iiuikiiig lat
ent and olliiirenrdage. and dnigii lliatoo faro*
Uluclimatl, .March 1, l»IP-y.
mechaiiic.d exrei.iicu l<eunerrurd. our coruugc
Khali nut he rxeelled by any ull.i-r iiiude in the
o't'eic Suppltf,
Uniled Stale*. TIi* Kemp used I*prepared by
ounu'lve* Willi s|>eclai care, aud while our ro|m
I have been luUi.iiloly ucii.iaiuled will. Mr. uiinrurK II* Will 0* any oUmr, il 1* atreiiger, ami
Win. H. Papa il* about eight yi-ur*, mill bi-licve more durablo Ihaii Cor.lugr made of Mauilla or
liliil to lie an Iioui-*t ami iipriglil man, x' lioso any other material, while the cost bat little cxIni-grlly 1* nnliiipeaehiihlr. Ho ha* Iweu five creJ* lliatofcoiimion lieiitji. Ilr.ler* un-eullcittee*. Loiioio, C
J. T. CROOK A CO.
Ouomon., Ac.
yean of the time In my Immedhilo ciiiploymCiit. ed.
Oct. C. •dP.-tf._______________________________
(Signed)
UOl,.\NU 'JEI-S'ION,
STOVES-ImptriM Air Tielil, Comhined
U~» Mil] 322 I’ccrl «tr.-rl. New York.
Souhls Hcartli Air l ight. Improved rreinhini,
Te<-lii»oiiy i<|ton'ri-MImoisy.
EleraW
I*l-r. Krai.klln and l>arlor
A New buok far Farmer*, Mi-chaiilc*
UMr. Stephen K. Praii, enrimr of Slilli i.venim
oildTwrnl]--;'lxll>*lr.T'>, Nrw York.elule* ihul rt bnrrm. liy (J.-orge W. Ku.i.i., a Fi
dr low hy
' 'for iado at
Mr. Churh-e H. Uuiigl.toii.u m.-iiilK-roflil* fain- Carter eoiiiilv. Ky. A few lopira
A.l.WflO!
lit ,lii.a liecii eo srvi-r-'Iy afUlcteil w lih ei.ileiulu Iho-FMu'Ofilce.-rrico 5Uc,
ii4iutiulut Still.
Mi.ysviili, Sept. 2L______
fils for many vi-u:*, Ihvi 1m wo* ohllged tu relluA LOT of A No. I. ju.i rrclrr l ..nd foroalo qnl<!ilil* l-urli.m*.. Having u*.rf Dr. Hart's
Vi-gotaLIc Itxtracl. say. Air. I'nilt. lu- on* .oo.i
A by
A.T. WliOD.
realurcil lo pi-rfi-Ct hcullli, uiid 1,111)11 city for
KtlT.
Wall Street
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llmSbil;- of'lhlolor,«unm hisluislim «.
Rev. Mr. Smith. r.-ctur of Bl. P.-lcr'. ol.urrh,
lArrof t/aln.
TUST rreeived at Ihe lli.lm.d Cap Store, o few Snolswooil. Newjsruey.who ho* ime • ol'l‘cle.1
tleuaeiof blank anil wUII. wool hot*, fari.lt Willi epllej.lki fiu. far mere tliui, for.) yr..t«. NE.ATLY EXECE'l’KU -\T THE OF
able* lliat lie ho* used ITr. Hurl's Vegel.bfi. Exby
JA.MB8 WORMALI),
Uuet, Slid bos been so much Improrod tboa he FICE OF THE KENTUCKY FLAG.
MsytvUls, Sopl. S7. Second St. MtrMor
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The game which Whlggery is
plsytog.

It isa wellYoown Cici tliailho leading
whigs of Ohio and Kentucky are atminLook Oat For Anetim Negro iug every nervo, ia order to induce ihe
Frcetoil
party in Ohio, nnd tho Abolietampodfr!
A {Tcn
:ii Ohio called upon vs lionists of that State, to abandon their
on Weilnostlay morning la»t,Jusl as ahout chosui caodidatet and eoncentraie their
thirty whigs H-crolctivingiheciiy lo hear voles upon Gan. Taylor, the grant alavcTom Cnriviii apeak at Ripioy. Ilo aaid lioldor of lha South. Ex-Governors
the people of Kuntueky might look out Loicbcrand Afolcaire, of Kentucky, are
rorunoihcr«r>>upri/eainongsttLoirBlavcj. now perambulating Ohio, making Hump
08 something of the tort hat rollowcd al> speoebet, in which xbvytpeat of ihe promost every whig meeting held at Ripley grout of Frettoil frineiplet, and Ihe ra
liorctor<dre. . Wai. what bolter can Ken- pid itridet tottarih the aMUtoa of tlavetuckinns expeetT If they in// run ullar ry in Fenfriciji, in die moat glowing
such toAffeWiecre.' Moxicans and AboU* terms. They ere followed by Tom Cor
(ionisis Bi Tom Corwin, they have no win, who quotes t' lnr language, in refer
right 10 complain, if thoirm^roetdoritn ence to these athjeete, Old eulogises Ihe
airay. This it our opinion,candidly ox- apcaiccrs in hU usual strains of bombast.
He dwellt up m the subjects which they
pressed.
Omeks.—The ilondrt sayt. on the an have brought -i|i with so much art, cun
ihority of the Satom (Ind.,) Nowo. that ning and sycopS-^ner, and with much pa
the Cost and Butler flng, tutpended lo a thos tells the Liberty party that when
tull hickory ^c. at that place, •‘came they see auch men as (Acte—men who
down with a crWi,” and both editors teem stand high in (hs confidence of the whig
to ihiiik it omiapat of Cast’ dcfeal in No- party, in n elate S afe, openly avowing
rembor. If to. what may wo not tny of the advance of Lilcvty doctrine at home,
tho Taylor and Fillmore flag which re and boldly contending for Taylor abroad
cently floated from the Inp of a polo on Se ~it ia their du y to rally to tho standard
cond street in thiscity? That came down of Taylor, in order that the great prin
nithoal “a «-os4”—iU owners having got ciples for which ihe Abolitionisls and
ashamrdnfil. Is lhatnot“o«miou»”al- FreesoilcTS are contending may be cartied out.
su, friend Chambers?_________
This is tho game now playing hy these
A ranswey slave from Kentucky was caught
Kentucky doughfaeet, with the tbaitos
II Cld..
Cldvliiiiall a few day* rlncc. and tukcii I '
Ill
Iter. So ■cays
tolii* maiter.
, Uic Chranicic, and
Corwin, of Ohio; and it ia by meh agame
expect to bo able to concert
concentrate
hriiomicMhH they are iiegiecilngfor that they oxpoct
' “'ll® ^l“v
.?'"■?
“'fa ft!”.*"*’, I '^0 Liberty vote of that S aio on a
ihJ’u *howil!‘r."qmil'to 'iiefr rutIjalUy h! nldtag ■ who owns at least S80 slivj •. ami is tuny
off Olid harboriug iinvc*.—>/ui.r»//r/-Joj/..
j iilt-millod with tho slave interests ol the
|,
y^ur Whigj
-fhey expect to deceive and cafr^emU ill Ohio, becauw they ceuid not ■ j„)o ,|,e people of Ohio in this manner,
elect Old Senhury Ford/ So long ns tho u„iii nCivt Iho election, while one of the
AbulitionUts vole the Whig lickel. they Kentucky whig papers is alrenfly <lce a wurtliy sat of fulluws in ilio exti nuuneing them as having acted “HASnrntina of their poliiical Ircihrcn (tho CALLY*’in the cleciia.s w Jghhfujust
tVliigs.) off/iix Sinla; but thumomctit in|
defeat th-re. Can
which they refuse te do that, they
they aucccoJ! Wc think n I;
denounccilasa Bctof political "rmcah'
not be that llie anli-slavcry pe pic of
We never hcarJ a word from tho Eagle, Ohio are so blind as not to res (he e'
era <4i«, about ihoir ‘-rascality in aiding position assumed fay thesi Kcnlu
oiTand hartioring slaves," and presuinu tl'impera, and tbe rmndaeiou* ineaiii
that this is tho lirsttimeho has ever a- of Tom Corwin in thus endeavoring to
bused thorn for so doing. The Aboli dcocive them.
tionisls will knowhow to appreciate il,
Lotclierand Metealfo may prate as
of«
much as they please, ahout tho onward
Democrats of Ohio, look ost!
march of Frocsoll and Abolition soniiThe Mnysvilic Ht-raUI, in speaking of monts in Konturky; but white it is well
tlic pri-piirntioiis making by thu whigs to known that they, like Gen. Taylor,
carry Ohio at tho Presidential eloclioD fully identified with tho slave interests of
says:—
Iho South, we presumo thatthe Liberty
“Amongst ihof* who are gincMri Ibr lha ser- party of the North will pay very little at
Tieu in the hrfrf hnl **TiTa bultlo, we lae the
iMime.ofssvrmi K-iilneUiiit—namotioa which tention lo thorn. We, however, adi
have no iiffiiillv with ilrfcat—who will lend wll- ish (he people of Ohio to bemare of ihete
ling rnd •u.wcif.il aU lo tbo
ClfX*!
'•wohtt in theep't eloth'ing;” for rest nsWliigaofOblo.”
A li'ito while ago. when the whig* of sured that llicy arc ns far from being in
Kentucky thought that their own Stale favor of the principles which they avow,
was likely to elect Col. Powell lo the of as they would be from voting for Gen.
fice of Governor, they sent to Tennessee Taylor, in ease they did not tne» that
imported a score or two of tho most ho ia a slaveholder, and
able spunkers from that State to help llicm to the interests of tho people of the slaveNow, that they think Ohio is aboui holding Stales. Send back the designing
to throw off the fodvral yoke, they arc dcmngnguss to their own State, whora
iboui inundating Ohio nilh a flood of ihcii they '/are not proclaim Iho dootrino
Comb-s’, Leilehers, McCIungs, Marshalls, which they preach in Ohio!
Ac., Ac., to assist tho Corwins and oihBevivaloftbe TcnnwwaeWeft
cr cooDt of that State in sustaining the
rotten and sinking cause of whlggery.
It will be n
bsitheOIBco
Demoerals nfOhio, keep a sharp look of the “Tennessee Reformer," a valuabio
out for these pmxvling Kentucky coons, democratic paper conducted hy \V. T.
and send them back hoteling. Put your Helms. Esq., of Jonesberough, Tenn.,
Allens,your Wellers.your Broughs,your was destroyed by fire, about tho ISlh
Obis’, your McDowells, and olhers, good of August lost. Since that time Itio ptibltand true, upon their frac4x, ami they will cation of tbo paper has been suspended,
senmprr back to their holes in Ken of course; but we have just received a
tucky. Give thorn Ihnvder for their im circoter from the editor informing us
pertinent intrusion upon your rights and that.Pbcenix like, tho “Reformer" will
privileges, for they have no businers soon rise from its own ashes, and again
there!______________________
shed its radiating influence upon the
(ti^Tho mouth of a whig candidate for minds of the people of Tonnossco. Its
the Presidency, iegcnerally gagged, some publication is to bo resumed about the
limeprcvieustetheeleeiioo. Even John middle of next month, at Greeneville, in
Tyler was mvm in 1840. Gen. Taylor that Stale, nnd wo rejoice in tho beliof
mum in 1848, and who knows that, in that it will be far better paironized than
tho event of his election, (which is not bofore. As the oditoi has siultunod
probable.) ho would not prove liinwoifa heavy losses by tho act of an incendiary,
John Tyler in 184I1I___________
in Ihe destruciion of bis Press, types.
Whiggeiy vs. tbs Froe BoRers. Books, dse., by tbo fire, ws believe it tebe
Sioco Foti'adrfrat in Oliio, the whig pa tho duly of every Tonnessoe Democrat to
pers are down upon their Frets Soli friends aid in ramunetaiuig him for Ihe less, by
ig bis paper,
lb all the vindictiveness of parly malice.
advance. $3, in six
They doiiounco them in tho severest
, . .
rtbe year expire*.—
s, and talk of carrying that Stale for
. .
Olid money left at this ofllco will
Taylor in November. What a prepos- be promptly forwarded.
IS idea! Why, if tho Frao Staler*
find no candidsto of their own. it is not
War.nz is ivl-Whero is ihnl^era
•try probable that the vilo nbiixc ofthc Ihoutaud majorilythM Seabiiry Fonl teat
ruceivoiitOhlo? Echo answers, where!
whig press would ever drive thorn Into
tho 8up|iori of Gunenil Avaitnbiliiy nml Our whig frit-lids make bod calculalioos,
Old trA>/ry, nnd whiggery would do well about electiop times._________
lo let them alone;_____________
Hon. James Dcckanam has taken the
“The Free Suilera, if thev vats for Csss, can- tump in Pennsylvania, and all things

leteber 20.1848.

not iiijuru a* more si ilio rmliinilial election
tbaii Uiey bavenlreiuly done.”—Eo6l«-

The Free Suiters linvo b'cen so ofien
httmbvgged by whiggery. that they hnvo
dissolved liio pnrinersliip, liercioforo nxiang, and sal up business upon ihiiir own
nteounl. They consider themeelcee tho
injured ptriy, and so do we.

rill be right there before November.—
Lookout for , largo majority tor Cass
and BuLlor.
cr Tbe prsspecU le Feiuis)-lvaaia leek lAe
Whigpry bad crowed a lltUe toe 10011. Denioeraey brlEbteii* ‘bere. ot every rMSHofthe
Telecreph- Our ehlchsatnay crow over il yet.

NO. 10.

Tto Idberty Tett tai Ohia

iKatesof'
Fw CM iqniiM «f tnlva U«« or laa,i
. aarUeot,
....
Eoeli odaHluitf IowiIMb. .
ThnemoBlfco, >
8U noMha, ....
One ysw, •
ForBdmtWnto W«»,
•
CrMonsfaul.. M«Aaak., >ai olbtr*. «.
majr*bh U adrenloi by Ibe y«r. will bac
Uberal dlaeoBBt node from tba oboro ratoa.
'AdrcHJjaHataaiiut be motkod rltl:
fidmborenBOMtlon.*bicb iheycreM i,;.-.
clbcrwtao they wUt becoBtlaiiad tf the ex; ea.:
eflbt odoartUar.

Wo. 8.

./ho cut read the aowo frore Pennxr- —
Tho whigs are bitier against their ah* Florida, South CsrelliM. «nd Crorsto. air-: it :
olition friends in Ohiu.on account of the ' Il uund of tbo Msiaph ttf Tsylor asd I i!.
result of iho Iste oleeUon Ihcro; tnd one
Aiittetr. Anydough-fneowhohne;
of their oigaiis ih this City denounow
enough loaoe thuthe fatoofwliii'
them, as being guilty of ••tatealiif '
has been tealed, inall but tbo/r.-.i.'s -!
tho caovass. They contend that tho
oven tbere.the7ih of November wir
success of the domocratic party ihoio,
that the old Keystone is true to hrr ■ ■
was in ooDsequeace of iho frecsoilers
faith. But why do you net in . 13
nnd abolitionists having voted for Colonel
Ohin, old fricndl Have you not
WellerandagamstSeabtiryFord. This atiuraneet there toot
isn miitake. Col. Welicr wet notthe
He. A
..Ithongh *» oxsoclod better Ihtap f.-j-::
man to suit the aboUtionists of Ohio.—
Ohio, wo de not ctrehor up at lotU"
His course, while a member of Con
Thai's right! Hold oU lo her, even
gress, was not such as to give them any
cause lo hope that ho would favor their ter she bos repudiated Taylor, as she
fanatical vicua, nor was liU course while oirendy done Ford. Ohio is not lost—3^:
at
all; but she has just bren found, i-r.d
on the stump, in the late canvass, at all
calculated to concentrate the aboiiiion foiind, ton, in good company, whore she
vote upon himself. He has always man ihetild hate been focnb long ago.
fully opposed their views and opinions,
“Thowhlitiof tliffto^'Btolss wlllpre'.-.'while ^ahury Ford was courting their lh,*le<Ma. ThoywilllcarutlulFroe^!.; - are only so dujine the i-u-vx-, but - • <i
aid and ijflaenee; so that Col. Weller ocrels,
earetoTotercrlceofocoolGce-hetdtnwhc"does not owe his snccess in tho late con cleetioa eoDct ea."
test to the abolition or frcasoil party,
They have, ere this, learned lhat“f-.;
he has triumphed, it has been by nnd soil” tehigi arc not to be bamboozlfc/’
through tho eirength of the great party 10 the support of the great Arm to which ho belongs, and not in conse whoso sentiments are in direct oppo-.'
quence of any aid derived from a pan; tolheirown. Thoman munbes.,;
with which he hne alwnya been at war.
indeed. whosuppoaesthatFrcoSoII
We hiive proof of this in the result of of cither pony, will over support Gen tat
the election for Congrcssmeri and Brpre- Taylor, even ifthelashbeoppiied Ij
sematives. There i I TOfy few aboU- Traitor Corwin,
lionisis inthe9lh C«i
»l District;
Ho. &
“Ws hoHoTothol In Ohio as cIotwhcT;
et Dr. Olds wna elected there, over his Zxrk'tosme
Uo lout of sireogih, siidlr • ■->
it. Dr. Edwards. Tho sam. will Ihoro as eliowbore ostnlit ony.|nc-i) r •
dute, no natter what bu •Uciiytli; fur hi* i .
may be said of the lOlh, whore our old tonse.BOocihcort.nBdpnrcrcpulilJcanhiri-friend, Switzer, has been elected over *d by hi* cmincDl public tervlee, will <ii: 1
to *one oxlPDt lit* old laiid-inark* of po ' '
onnihor whig. Tbe Legisluiure. which every
State,CeuDty.euddeeliunprteiseteyi
was lately whig, last year, has little or
noihingioboastofthis; nnd,everywhere.
There, now, is another touch of •-!
Ihe dcmocran seem to have put fonli ernndilDquenll “Old Zack's nam*
their strength, except in eur
TOURofstrength!’’ Wondorftil! Wi 1
counly of Brown.
ajniimry of strength? if so. and ho •
Will any sane man presume to say not iniendtestopshorlorihePresH’.
that this large democratic gain htsbeen it will bo a longjoaniey, if aot a“r?ro.
owingloanycoalitionbotwecntheiJem- one! We presume this to bo whi-'. 1
oemts and tbo liberty men? Certalniy Herald means! for it says he “will ov - •
for such an assvriinn would bo pre- Buy local candidate, no matter whni >
posternuK—TCI it would bo equally ns Inir strength.” It seems to os that tho • as if made in reference lo the vxiefoi tor’s rnlhttiiam leads Iiim into some rGovernor. Thera is nothing to show markably strange vagaries at times. 1
that Ford’s defeat was owing to any siieli can account for iho above silly hai:. ■
thing. It wns caused nitogether hy the upon no other liypotiiesis;
energy and harmony displarcd h;
“Gov. Joliitson nn US uTcvlorntn.tn' • —
democrats, and tho failure of the whig* crTWliere ou the rtumji, did be -rtadtea'. .
to vole for n man whom they did not wich claioi* to the confideBCC of Pootuyivanis "
Did ]>e not also run as a Frceaoii'.--. -r
In rule over them; and this is the whole
Native .American, and on Abo'ilicte>:i—
srerriof tho irmtler.
The whigs totaw this ns well U we; If not, how docs it happen lhaluti (1 .
but they do not like to admit it, because fuetions of whi|^ory voted tor him?
Ho. 10.
they suppose it would be ceneedlng whnt
“Illsthanimeor Tavloa which h**- • all men of sense already believe, that invlocililllly to (he Whiscianee where it I.
.nmphod, and *fo pity Iho *lu|ii.iity xvl.' .
Ohio is eeriaii) to give a large majority te holloi-e
that tlie sane will fill In ii* pow -r. Cass and Butter In November. When dlrvclly prerenled for honors, which ll« r. -.r,
has tlready oblaiiied, .'or Iho fi :• this takes pinoe, aiil attured/a »i7/,lhe liiflacnea
' - 1 lovinciUo old hero."
whigs will see that the liberty party did
not vote for Col. Weller, and thatihoy lor before the whigs of Gcoigia, ofMr . >
were/arfiter s/i//from voting for Gen. of Indiana, oflllinois, of Missouri, of iTayter.______________________
wa, and other Slates where clcciions I •
No. I.
■•Wo ksTO TTRlved w«h snrprt*o Iho nee*.
pMted SKBoaDanfnl. of tho pwbohio dsfoat of
tbo Wbig esodidoto for Oovoruor in Ohio."
Wc do not doubt il in tho least; and you
will bo still farther twprird in Novem
ber. when Ohio rolls up her TWENTY
THOUSAND majority for Cass and But
ler. and you hat then announce “tbo
proUiblc defeat of Gen. Taylor.
No. A
“If tho newt from Ohio prod ocas a .
rythoatoftriiimplt from Loeoroeo ihrMts, Uio

recently terminated in democratic t.'umphsl And wns it not this veryfoe/
wlilch contributed to swell the dciiio<TC'ic majorities in there States against iLwhig candidates? If there ia “magic" it■he name ofTaytor, itiangroatpity il-.;
be does not impart a -niflieient qunnti
ofit lotho editor of tho Herald to cr.el :■
him toecn .-inca his renders that he is p : •sessud of a little eom««n «nre.

Ho. n.

.

.

ho meellne was tdihesaed te haiidsi:...
by Gen. Lzslie CoNao ami Tnet. B. F.

aralsn_che
inche which hits
hus bnrird
borird tiichopcu
tite hopeu o
of the por-

tv In rrnnsrlvMiU. hns caused 0 wail «i
irhteh Is pluous In tbo exirsmo."
Do not load your friondainio o'
you arc resolved to remain in ignorance
youraclfi You havo little to boast of in
PoDnsylvnhiu. and that lilUt will not be
long. The Ida of November will deaf
en ynur cars with “Locofocoahouts" over
both these States; and we expect te hear
you in that trying hour, cry aloud, “O,
for a lodge In some vast wilderness!”
Vo. A

oflluiao-enlled DeiaoemUe parly."
Wonder If il was the ra nr Leslie Com' •
who promised to "climb llic greased pci
feet foremost, in cmo Clay did uot li: •
Polk, in 1844." And was il ihoreetr .T.
Stevenson, who abdicated ilio tripe'
nf tho Cincinnati Atlas last spring, hi
cousc he cenidnot support Gen. Tr.-l "
Ifso, wo should think them very mVo'.>
subJteU te moke dough-fneed speeche 1.
dough-faecdasscmbltee. PcwniRnw'v,;'.;
believe tho one, or have much confide,-. '
- WoUerhssfo. in Iho other. ______________
tslsnowihngenenl ojdiiloB,
Uvsd tbo popalBi vela of Ohio."
Caxiyi^Mter e^beth abanldei't
’ Itappcns te be of
Wo leara that Es-Govornor MetenJf-,
every different wder, howaror. We are of Kentucky, is now in Ohio endeavor'
Mtonishod that our friends did so we//, and .. persuade ihe Free Soilers and Aiw-ii
you, becauM eoonrry could not defeat lionists lo vote for tho Louisiana tl.iv.
Weller. Our ‘taslcnishmoBl” ia of the holder. This reme Metealfo is hrmreli
pleasing kind—yours of terror and dis- a slate-holder, as wo are in formed, and '
knoKii lu be tlioauthor nf aeoriea of oncles which were publislicd in tho “C,.:.
vensalstloa that
talleltawhIr.oBilOhIo VHfTton" ncwspapor.nlimitoneyesiret:'^
which look high ground atratust AN'.
the sin orntplofubitlRgnpon Iho Ani-tictinS'-tialr. Iho
Ihl boWortng,
• - - ■
•tellowtof, Wosloitog Bill INTERFERENCE by tho State
AUeo.'
tion (wiiic'li is to bo called te reisodel fvYon had better wait until that matter eonsiitmion of Komucky.) wltli the su'ushall be clearly oscertoined; for os things j ject of slavery. We tell tho people c
appear, at prerent, you arc not ceruiu 1 Ohio that Thomas Mciealfe of Kenturix'.
lliat tho Lcgislatiire it whig. You may | has no xyinpo/dy (or them, nor is he in to
yet liave to bear Senator Allen’4 eloquent | vor of their priiidpfoa. however mnch h.TOice, for six yean locome. defending the may expatiate upon iho cvikiof skive;
everlasting troths of democracy itgaintt and Iho progress of Li&evfy ; riHUp'es ir
- .fwhigstendorand
riilsehood. Take Ifainga easy, ..........
Chamber*: you can never got the Post, Hurl It In his teeth, and inte denlee iL
oBico i»y anticipating too r.ueh.
we *«« the proef!

"“""'"S.XT.asr.JriS:

-

IKmtudqi irlos.
> BT SAKOSa. nsc
Ici/mE AND R- Jl. RU98BLL,

That the Ihugh/aeee have denounced

(ion to election

firmed.

returns, has become

olina represented that State as having
October SS. IMK given an <

ty for the

whig triumph, or at moat, uvery oquh

was again

From Maine, tho first news was, that
Taylorism hod
Tho demoermic candidato for Governor
beat the whig caadiduie

nearly 10,000

voles, while an

That IhU same President, JAMES MAD
ISON. again appointed iliis mme LEWIS

can Army, on the 15th day of June, 1819,
and said

...

by (he Senate.

Doea this look like Fed-

eralismT

Amkae»itaetoK ik«
ated by iho said JAMES MADISON, os
Governor of the Territory of Michigan,

From Georgia, tho first whig reports
by telegraph, two days afier the election,
purported to give complete relums fraiu
five Congressional Districts, and

part of

the sixth, ail of which hod elected whigs.
(fir For iRtest eleciton news, see Tel- The State was sot down as boyond all
egrapliic Dcspetchcs.
doubt whig. Tbe true result is, tour

on tho 1st day of January, 1818, end that
this nomination was again confirmed by
tbe Scnatel

L,____________

tr J_____»•____

!_

Was there Fiderallem in

il is also!

Am *c« H aewer Rule fkaan y

That CENEEAL CASS, th
ismcn, a majority of long life, has always enjcvi-d tho confi
imocralic, and i
dence and esteem of all the! «ding dom-

BaUy, Fteeawa Of Old Kentncl^ I
Fellow Dcioocrals of Kentucky; the

ic majority

day tor nnoilier struggle wiili your |«lit.

ihc pop

oore;c of our country, of every Demo

The eyes of ular volet
Next came Maryland,

upon, with a confidence that you will dis

cratic President who hae over I-»n elect
and she, too, ed, and of every Democratic Adminisirawas at first elalmed to have gone by
lioa which Iinsevcr dieted in this coun
'

the approaebing conflict,aad lot it not bo
No; you have ev

erything to cheer you on in tlie good
work, and it would bo a shiuno, and a
burning shame, should you fail to como

'

for Ihe whigs.

The

lit shows that the whigs are haid

try, which foci Is, of iltelf, snfikient to
braidwith faltehoodnoi ■>/<»,<y the ef

in Maryland, and the probability is, that forts of his base and dishonost
the democrats have a majority of the and convince the world of the purity and
popular vote.

Inesa of bis

Then came FlorUa,

which

genuine

Republican

was aet

Now. yiM

forth in your full strength, on the 7tii of down, by the Ant
XfOTOmber, to tally around the stand- altegeihor whig, and no mistake; butUke GENERAL TAYLOR has again and
ardor your own GALLANT BUTLER,

all the rest of the whig reports, was whol

who lias fought and bled iu the service of ly fulM.
Ohio then came thundering
hia country, and

again declared that, »1N NOCA.^BCAN
1 PERMIT MYSELF TO BL:

immense gains for the whigs, and a irc-

YIELD

CII.S OF TJtE Natoisi.

mendous majority tor

SCHEMES.”

Ford.

THE

in, with CANDIDATE OF ANY PARTV, OR

•elf upon the halilo field and in the cooLet iho glorious

The Ea

MYSELF

TO

PARTY

He luia mM
result in Ohio infuse now life and spirits gle’s Extra, sriih its gain of 800 in Tit
into the whole party, and stimulate you ilton, 900 in Lorain, and eorrospejding He would prcTer seeing Henry Clay
to increase your vole over tliat given to gains in other counties, struck terror to President to any other man; and again,
the gallant PowcIHn August last.

It can

he done, and, wo believe, it will be.

We

the lieartof every democrat who readU. that ho would not withdraw bis nama
The

election of Weller,

a majority of from the canvass, for Mr. Clay.

Ha hH Acclaim
democrats in the Legislature, and a gain
rs how That lie would in no case consent to be
whole du!y in the struggle, and that lier of two members of Congress, shows
the eandidateof a party; and again,that
Democracy will rush to the rescue wiUi near the
stand pledged that the North will do her

Tho faleehoods ef the whig reports in

on enthusiasm and

he was willing to ncoopi n noimnoiion

The

rclai HID to Ohio, bad scarcely been ezem-

fr-m a W’hig, Democratic,

name of Gen. Wm. O. Dctleb is, in itself,

plified by the true returns, before the

Aiiterican Convention, or FROM ALL,

a tower ofstrength; and when Kentucki
ans reflect that he it the man wiioin whig-

some gome was alteinpted in relatiun to if they should be tendered to him!
Be, IIWM
Pennsylvania. Tho whig victory in this

gory would sacrifice to make way for such

good old Commonwealth, turns out te be

a miserable tool nffiiction and fanatielam
as MtLLACD Fillmore, the ovowed Abo-

DO Ticlory Btall; and Cess and Butler ported the celebrated Cuba Bloodhonndt,
will sweep the State on the 7th of Novom- to bunt down the Semioole Indians,

litionial of New York, their proud and

her, by a majority of at Icon 15,000.

aorpassed, and seldom equalled.

honest hearts will swell with indlgnstion

South Camlina, too, was impudently

towards the men who were base enough

claimed as having gone for tbe whigs,

to bring forwanl an open enemy to their when returns from 17 out of 290
best inleroata, to oppodc a man like Bur-

bers of the Legislature

LEB,^wbnM principles are well known,

hoard from.

only bad bcoD

Thera are not, really, os

and who never cherished a acmimoni an-

lha papers in that

tngonUiical to the interests of Kentueky

State, enough Taylor candidatea in South
Carolina, if all were alacied, io give the

citizens.
iremocrw, arouse and be reoily to rush

Yet they

er, against ihc whig AbolitionisU of the

Slate.

North, on Ihe 7th day of Novcmberl—

cUmed to have

carried ibe

or

Notive

That recommended and caused to be im

about which all eoMdosi raised such a
the ears of Marlin

is knoira to be violently opposed to eve
ry tnterert of the South, and whine euppoeters in Kentucky dare not deny the
charge.

thlaiawlaA,
That while GENERAL CA'JS

has

openly aud manfully dcolarad bia nentiupoa every question of interiMt to

not claimed from thefirat whig

whan asked. GENERAL TAYLOR ro-

have gone in favor of that party; and

fusea to do the eame thing, and koapa the

ecrat will come boldly and manfully up yet they have not achieved a unglo de

people in ignorance on to hia prerant po-

cided, unequivocal triumph in any of
them, except Kentucky.
rate, roalioious, and

ooming inannerl

Such a delibe

pursue, were he President of the United
States.

It has roeoilod upon tboae who resortr 1

thy the great cause in which you arc civ

to it, and whig election reporte are now

gaged.

opinions, nnd lha course he would

Lot the Southern Democracy of lookod upon

with distruet, and indeed

Kentucky shake off the lethargy that profound disguet, by ev,j>
seemed to cling to them throughout the tlwmselvci.

Ihe whigs

______________

4

rw.a

MORE IS AN ABOLITIONIST!

Uis

in bis speech yeiierday at Ripley, open
ly nvowed it, and declared that bo knew
the fact 10 be eol
tuckians!

Think of that Ken

Ye, who profese to be in fa

vor of Southern intcreste, who mainiain
the inviolability of the compromitee of
tho Constitution, and the rights of tbe

He declared that the election of

Senate—that he was an ABOLITION
IST without doubt!

And can you, in

to such a man oa William a
Butler, the gallant and ibe brave, the

We

do not believe that

Lettoem work in neenon
neeeon enl eut ef uecon
eeeien until
aatll tuckyalaves. '‘Experiencokeepi ndear ao recreant to every honorable motive,
tbe eleeUea. nndtbey mey beee (be bifb pl^ school, but /oolt will learn in no oih^," •0 recklora of their own rigbis, or so Itwl
is a maxim which will very forcibly ap
■te Irriet bird leeonneel Tevuia'n nemewllb
OeaeAllcTUn-i. They nn n.'hUd ilal Gen.r•erne wty be eiMcUled.

i'.7;

SB brolbe
krolben, end
Peeb on
erullB T«

ply to the citizens of Cincinnati, in this
instenoa.

If they will

gfoes to reeort there, by iboiiMndi, they
must expect them to betmme ioeolent and
abneive.

Such things are not tolerated

tat It Ifneery DenoemUo retar don Ms daly en in Kentucky; and it is a burning shame
utdiiy, the 8Me gotn for Cam eml Birruat.
that the white population of Ohio will
nm.—From tho Cincinnati En- submiltoanoulragesohumilialing. But
nothing bettor can bo ezpectod in a State

qairer of Tuesday, we learn that James
Burns, tite counterfeiter,

has been ar-

where so much paiim is taken, by certain

ten for his comfort.

to every aense ofsbame.
Thi Bcemm-HAH’s Aijianac.—To V.
B. PALHia, Esq., of New York, we are
indebted tor a little work bearing the
above title; decidedly the best Almanac
tor the Business-men ofthe country which

same praciicef

If

is reared between whimry (of IB48)
and free soil, the Taylor faction has done
il. Hereafter we ask no favois of pr*.
alovery Hunkerism of an aort, and shall
grant none, let tl
Tliatis a pretty eevere lecture to fas

soilers” into the support ofpadluck Pop,
and other candidalei of ihoirs. tiiatdiST
can now bring them into tbe Taylur fold
oiitbe7ihofnoxtNoveiJiberr

Forthb,

“BuBrei, (Pa.,)OcU 7, 1848.
riio whig party of this place held a
meeting lost evening, and wereaddressed
by JamasCooper, the recently appointed
Bon.
In tho course of his remarl^ he
urged upon the people to support Geo.
Taylor, and called moroespeciallyupon
those who are opposed to the exieosion
of slavery to the newly acquired lerritorics, IC cast their votes tor him.
He as
signed osa reason whythoy should.that
Gen. Taylor was oppo^ not only to iU
introduction into Now Mexico aod Califoroiu, but also to tho iiutifirtiofi ofslavitsolf.
............
-Ua said more—‘»An<
more—‘{An< Gen.
. .
Taylor had written a letter, which had
not yet been publiihed, to a nortkem

and you will do your Slate a greater aer•iee than in finding fault, unjustly with

••Why wm tlM Tnjletikai eeMM.
m to dlMnettfaa Whig party?'Thc True Democrat at Cleavoriand—
the main Organ ofthe Fiecreilers on the
Reserve—continues to advise the woiU
of the present condition and future pros*
peels of the Taylox partv in Ohio. It
•
■ ed that ill............
character, ap-'^
.
----------------- hBlIbeknowS.#
„
- day or two ago tbo character
it pinned to the party when the Freearilers parted company with iu We bow
give the picture ii has drawn of its present oondliion. It is M enough in all

“Now that the 1
off from Iho Whig party of our State, it
the world a nwrr tkelolon.
«kers and prole vitality, tbs
blood and nnews, the nerves
es and flesh are
•»
of Congress from this Stale, tiiat it is a
all tom away, and only a bundle of«dd
focL If so, is there not cauae tor alarm
Iry bones is left.”
m the South!
Will she permit her inThe Bemoeral, in view of this eondtIts to be bolrayed by voting for a man
r instJluavows hia boatilhy to her
a nice in Novembor.
tionsl
It says:
“The truth of my statement can be
“Every sensiUe Taylor t
'erifiedby many of ourmoet distinguisb■ 'fhonehalf
honest, now
acknowledges
■
that the
d eitizeos,who were pnaent and heard
oooKst
iKst in our Stale U between Van BuTODlondC
and Can. We very much doubt if
who was a Taylor mon. and
.
>ral ticket gets
v
the Taylor
elaetormi
g
iq in the Smith, left tbe meeting,
enough to amount to prim/aria
dencathatauoha ticketoverruD. They
State, in which he says he will sign any
bill containing Ihe ITilmot Proviso.’
"Cat, this be truot We beve tbe Be
aerliona of James Cooper, late a member

will be put down under Ihe head of‘Kolof'aealIO longer go for Gen. Taylor if he
tering.’ This beiiy the case, what mnny^'i interests of tha South
son is (hare for there who do imI deoiis
Ohio given to Caas, to vote tor any
one but
ut Van Burenf”
TteOOBttMt

Call home your Sen

the Stole, should coavinoe the Democrats

' ing to the poUs hereafter, Instead ofainyiog at borne.

They eould have given n

much heavier vote for Weller, and should
havedmiait.

Tlui«% ii^tf-01v« thOB “womr
Letcher, Melealfe, and all the stumpers
from thU Slate now in Ohio, like n ihum
der-gusU

That is right brother Dunban

Gen. Gass has
ofthe ABLEST
Ar--------------STATESMEN
“Bertdw, then sn msay Deuweials whs sd- try hat ever produced.
Zachary Taylor himaaireonfassea bit
want ef knowledge upon the great factat tbeir anffiages for Gas. I^lor la
. Waeaald(iT«lba saBMaafaaiM lions of theday.

of the Taylorites on t....................................
ber, if they persist in distractiag the
PreesmI party by ranning Tavws. llw
Democrat seem to think it as well nlHad ns if it ware already aflxed&ct.'
And we don't know who should be bolter
la. If Bseaaasry. wba wUI aa ve
judges than the F
ad by Maadi Ikat
know •
foi they hare wielded the power that has
tot
kept Ihe headi of the Taylorites abora
Twaddle, twnddlo,Diokey1 Not a word
water up to (hia time. Now thti tbey
Zachary Taylor was •elected on achave cist thoni aside, wo can't see bow
of truth in it! Wo defy you to
Mint of fancied AVAIL
ills passible for them to get along wiiit
Gan. Care, if elected, will bimselfbe
Democrat in Ohio who will vole S» Gen.
any show of reopoetabHity—Ctn. 5afTaylor, unless it be some one calling him. the Proaident ofthe United States.
Zachary Taylor, ifaleeted, wiU be subNobth Camuna—We are rieresd lo
self by that nanw, who has ns ofton voted
ioct “
ofdemag^et, end a powwiih the whigs as with bia own parly,on

negroea from raising a elan^ede,

Tbo late democratic
lectod,willHtoaUmted
Gen.Casa,ifeIe(
States Bank Bill.
The Banner bos the vote in Ohio proves that the party there
Zachary Taylor, if sleeted, will/ostar We exiract
liract ihe
the ?olU>wing
following from a pnvais
ia firmly united, and your Taylor men,
Migreat engine of eorruptio*.
letter, rwraived from anintelligeat geawig ihomaelves deroocrali, will be like
Kentucky, srho ore are perarobuli
den. Care.ire1eeled. would rrto an in man in Currituck county:
the
Irishman’s/r«.
whan
you
come
to
iquitous high (ari/m.
“To bo ebort: IfthingscentimM to
Ohio;
Zacharv Taylor, ifalcc*^. would
go as Ibey have dona for tbe lart ns
, .• Tbe tohrrt party an palUas forth (twneU
drapefstooSbrtotomrry iboSlatofer Gen.Tayteeks, mi tbe change U
“Whip wba Itod d(
every aetnion of the Sate aa i»
«
without Ire.............................................................

>r»rrri.,lli.a.l. i.

people’s btwnam.

following ihursi at lbs aouomhiei from

’Id

n tho Btoto^eiyrt^:^ nt

Then, wo auppoae, after whiggery ia
put to Oigbl ia a few more Stalea which
have ao confidently claimed, your

(heasmborofMeral_________________________
will all boeceno atngnina
ficencn ef Obto bew to vole. Ttaa nton aro
oent forth to wh^i la tbe hoo oollen te oapaort of Old Zook’a election. Wa aball tbaa
Ooa.TaylorsadlhoIr poesllor itovory iortila.
look out for that wonderful Taylor enthu.
MS poopio of Ohio will oead tbea to tbdr ba^lOi^ tiatm, of which we hove heard so much,
boro (boy tatai«, wHh oomothinc worm tbaa
s flos
la tlwir osn. Tlwy had taltor
floelatboiro^
tamr toko ears aod tho burning of <Aaf Taylor powder.
of tbolr Hgrooo, ao the ftaaBtea of Ohio, are fat
“Ia NsvMabsr they will berdly ptava aa raly eanpetoot to take care of (brauelvm.
..-mat to tbeir baarttd Ian ai to dwert Va> BsWoBdar If ibooa Keatoeky Mgro diiveraaro
rea far Ceia sad beaoe Ihe atnaflb (bey nve
tba frieada ofCmaat Ihe eteettoa tort wato, wtti
preve tha waakarei that wUldeftatUtoB to|la.
iloialy.*’-£«ir.
• triad tboplaaefk
Trust to that, friend, and you will
rk. lIlBihDagkt
■ aw opoakiltorh
baUboatoa— again find >«
Do you
lanimilU JitmocnI.
not know that the Free Soilers are mc«tGeneral Taylor has adopted the
iy from Ihe old whig ranks, and that unplan, and after he m “beaten” in Novom.
less iboy desert their own osndidalo (Vi
bor, we shall bear his ofnm'oRt of whigBuren.) Taylor will make but a poor show
in Ohio.

erWellor.“

Address V. B. Palmer. Tribune Build

eagle.

Price, S1,00 per dozen; 12|
Nol exactly: but n "cor

Gen. Care, if elaewd, would oppose any
ebsaga ia the nalnralttmluM laws.

on nrada for a puplio merttn* » »
Zachary Taylor, if •leowd. wo«td/a- ____ at soma eonvonienl place d*m w
r s eiaogs in tks aaiaroJisoi"
Virginia line. Ut our frienda «Ca^
linn aelecl (be time and plaeo; and wert

-----------of
a eiUun.
UiJlow^
Ike rights
efi..................

tertain no doubt but that tho
be well attended by gentlemen ft»

Gen. Caw, if elected, would oppose tha
oi' the Bankrupt Iaw, tbe
groat link in tha chain of whig

iOA.

ZaobnryTaylor.il eteoted.wiU eitab.
liahthiia^inabla law again.
Gen. Cota, if elected,
I.
be tl
idem ofthe People.
Zachary Teytor,
Aicnarv
i avrar, ii
ifaleeted,
etecuxi, will
win be
ira lha
lua
Proaident of Raak-Na>o5«, BmJled ShifS-

__ .
•eomcp, Which will ye cbooreT—A-

What or PxNstnvANiAl—

been

operating to produce M--ecret of th<

leading Frccsoil paper in Nortliera OhMb
Bai.tinobb City Elrction.—The Domtho TVweDrsuicrflf:—Cim Eay.
ocrait have elected tboir CondMate for
“PEJtNaTLVAKiA.—The
^
in tho city of Baltimore by 889
juit
like the sucoere of JohWgiJ^
y, and have besido elected ten maand Butler, in Ohio, will

Wa loll you again that Ibo

jority for Com

should order n quantity at once.

cla. single.

...
featjKf; Taylorism may father thejoK If
ihelocofocos hive the power in ihe Leeb.
lature, the Taylormen mey hethanM
I f our State baeomes the acenenf a bloodv
~v.j..tion.it may bo charged to thc^e
^gwey.

will labor to the last hour. Weshallsra
lar BMuroDce m letters from tho Goner- what we shall see! Tbo friends of IKP^ I
al’s frienJa.
We now Lay
...............................................
betoi
before, <
Old Westorn Pioneers—Cats ond Bullet
Si
.
yuithetollowi
—will be on hands to see all things done
^
letter which wo n
up decently and in order—OAioSteies-

pandering to the Abolitionisto of Ohio,

Seabury Ford being oo close

we have ever seen; nnd our Merchanto

ings, N.Y.

National ouitcm

in the nonh who iTas not receiv^a simi

ator Motcalto, and others, who are now

(t^Tho vote between Col. Weller nod

‘Ld*

FillmoreasVice Proaident. weald e«
tbe passage of the Wilmot Proviso in the

mes of tho efforts of such a man as Millard Fillmoret
• in behti.rof Ken.

ty, who, are permitted to indulge in

the hidei affuhat tame old eoon" too of

South, listen to the langnsge of Tom Cor

good and Ibe true, give your votes fur
This iawhat <

ao, why not onetigate mon of your own

vious—they ore Ihe men who have token

drive them homo, where they belong.—

win!

le'ei^ mat Blale (W the old Weelera Firaeer,
Cut. ead Ibe milul ud eeeesnplidMd Btrua.
Seme et the lehen eey that (be reeult la Oble
h«i Ishieed new spirile late the Deneenu, sad
Bwj ere reeotred te iliiew w^- - • -

•ubjoctofNational orStatepoliiicsT

hatred; and “tha cause why” is very ob

They have enough to do to keep their

Cinoiunaii Enquirer—weigh its import,

uwede fremee*.
We are etaUfled U leern, m
eml leUeiJw^bere Utely received, that (be

Against these men Wbig- other men are peimiticd to do, upon the

gery seems to cherish a moat malig

We trust Ibe Whigs of Kemirnky will

drill sergeant in Ohio. Tbomw Corwin,

tala alto vbrtlod the conpaalOB of the ol.
(d. ThoyeuaigeatloBMO Mtrtthat-.eeUwr
^revoatiea. If pnvoeoUoR that eta ta. wtaofad tba darkieo, and why Ihw ohou'd bam
m ao atnelud, Ibay an at a loot to drienaUw.
,a» of the pelieo wan tbew, aer did aay of
nr 01 alt. Tben’aaae
when whieb will have to ta r^iad, and that

visit our fovoied lend wllli war, wlthpesttlenoi,
•nd confusion” which they make about with fiualao, with say moarsa other thaa mUithe ears of tbo Herald man U such that taryrale.oraUladeadheedlMeQthBrtui '
mere milUery reaowa."
be hasbocome perfectly erasy. He will
If Mr. Clay did not meHn what he has
be ready to go to the Lunalie Atylum
above said, what did he meant And if
dy after iho.......................................
be did mean wbnt he laid, how can those
I or la
The idea of D
who believe in bis judgment support
menting over Slates, whorein they have
Gen. TaylortorthoPrcaidencyt These
gloriously iriumj.hcd.U supremely ridic
nre questions for the people to answer.
ulous. Cliomlwrs must have been think•■Wa B|« laid, in aa
ing ofthe late Whig defeat In Ohio and
Uw bllura. uo Bot eaiued at Msywilla, allbousb
looking inagtoM, st thetimeofiienning the PoidnaMar (bara it kaawa lotaofteD^
___________________
{romhlioffica,
, maklaK poliUml
poliUeal and ....
the above silly cITuaion.
tioBaerins apeaebas, whaa ba ea^it to ta stuadCrowing too soon.—Our Whig neigh- legtatbsduUaaer bli oSee and satkavoriai
to aacartaia wbrra Ibe Mlarat do occur if (1
bcToflhe Herald was crowing over the do aotaeeur stblaewa ofca.—Laxiagtoa At
defeat of Ihe Hoa. Wm. Allen, of Ohio,
You have been told tiKS noTH, in re
in his paper last week, as though he
ference to this meiter; and wc can now
would no longer be Senator after the 4ih
assure you that the chief clerk in this
of March next. Ho had net then heard
Posl office is, at all timea in his ptaeo;
that iho Democrats had a majority offour
and that a man more perfectly acquaint,
on joint ballot in the Legiataturc of that
ed with the duties of a Post maner, and
Slats. Cot. AlLEN always did end al
with Post office regulaiions, is not to be
ways will triumph ever bis rovltora, end
foUDd in Kentucky. If. indeed, iu ihe
his toms will live long after Iho Mayaville
whole Union; so that lei the Port
Herald and its editor shall bo entirely
be where he may, it matters not, ao far
fergotton. Do you not feel ashamed,
as the making up and distribution of the
friend!
_____________
mails is conoereed. Baeauio Mr. Stan
(C^Thc Whigs will bo bedcr satisfied ton happtma to hold an office at tho hands

DOW eense to deny
t Ihnt MILLARD
1
FILL

August conflici, and go into the fight with
uaday avcaing, abaut al*-e
a spirit and determination to wipe out Ihe a'clook. two yoaag
g awn wan paniag ilo»-u
Bnndwar, ehauiag about thi* awl tlial mallor,
stain which has been led upon their skirts
and wImb sear SlxUiatnat they wm net *,y'an
in the defeat of Col. Powell, and Kcnluc ar twain darkiea, ooma of whom InaulloC them
by owakiof them to what they werr 'lyiag.—
ky will then :« enabled to give such
Oneof thagaetUDMB raaiamed to
duf
darttea
that they bad botu
botut mladtholr
(holrowobtaluea,
•abtaluea, or
vole to Cass and Butler as will cause A1
lat Oaeof'hada
olitioo whiggoiy to sAaJie in Ut ihoei for iroardtacoBOodati
.tlbeffArrfvthewbiWi latook
igta tbeia.drew a platol.nJfind
the next four years to como! .
laoD, bat loeklly wlUiout
wlUiout rffoet
Read the following extract from the Hot^ ^eaBfji^,

ieatacRjr.

'!5i'4;3SlS7ffi

opinion in r^rd to

g with ihom oatbt
State. Congreaiioflai; and County ^7
end when we coswnied to grant

mocracy in fine apirl,s. wd the “noise

Tbe Mu Vernon Banner is dosm upon

Chooae ye between them!

Gird on your armor fmud and falsehood is without pamll ^

anew, and make one more struggle

KW*li

fish's^thTTsJiS^fbJ^
•w bm diep^ to charge ihe« .J
They first h^fged upon iheirkares.W
td of froe soilers to let no di9braoo^

of Brown county of tho importance of go- your neighboring Postmaster.

lion daring tbe present vear, whieb was the people, and eaodidiy giveo hiavi

man has failed to meet tho crisis in a be-

X«t tho Ma^ ef BiiwT OAR IMA
Kia wwdbi and poadnr, Bafen
CMtiaa tbab worn far
TqrlMl

Senaior Alleo.

1ST, MILLARD FILLMORE, a man who

There has not been a aingle Slate doc-

and lot it not be said that r -on a single

ier the Whig.,
hiive
rsiueamd.
iueamd. Tbev
Tb«r eiD
on abuM
ebu.. Ike
Ibe war,
wsr, bst
bat si
i
his speech at Carthage,noar Cinclanatif
Fnend Zimmurman certainly docs not the MraeUme vote for Teylor, asd tha. .ppa
Here is a quotation from tbo Cincinnati
Atlas oflho 4th October:
“In
’ the first
place
'
he (Mr.
(Mr.CorwInjallit.
Corwin) allitthat tbo Domoemu have triumphed eve- sett te ipeek leedrr Ihea tbalr weede tafu* (be
. The Ubb fer
ded toastolemontmade'
** ''' "
'here, except in Pc
at the
(here, the coniest is doubtful.
that Seuirtor Corwin add'i^ited on the
i!a»w il, end w«l vela ae^ia|ir''
That cflon is already thinned.
Beaerve that either
. ................the ..............
North or
....................
South
would be duped bv Taylor, os to the
Oh! Ihe wane ef despair, lha_______________
Wilmot Provtoo. He had etatod no such
■at Oemmalio Mta<U. e^acesuBt^el Ihe diwllog. Ilebodiaidlhationieperaonsal
Bealh Cwollne, are traly hurt le
e South thought Taylor would veto tbe
Wilmot Proviso; and ihat being naked if
loulh would not be duped, he
•‘Disaffootion.”oh! Ifthaamonarall MtUTAR CmorTAIRlTOTUPl
if any man believed W’or
s( mil IBpatSIlw
ftee ^,1
tha facliona in Pennsylvania ogoiast tbe ----------....
Ihe provieo, Ihat he would be duped.
Demoeratie candidate for Governor, line
another part of hia speech Mr. O
) prove-i, that if Ihe Hotite of Repi
oaused hii defeat, it is no mora than fllSld ^Wt'wS^'toteTlrotolwry town sad
hunlrt addieti
sddrMB every ana in the U
Uatoa, and eanatives pasaoda bill with the ordinan
might have been expected; but we have hunlet
treat tbeai, fev Ihe lave of their
of 1787,
— and• il paoaed
• the Senab
Senato by the
that hMB tolly made up in Ohio, whore Ihelrlove of liberty—for
-for tbe
the nk. of
< (beiuee
costing vote of Mr. Fillmore, no man
f><lr w
you confidently expected a majority of end (heir poeteriy-^a tho
tould believe <ia( Taylor would veto it^
20,0(>0 for Old Scabury. But that sort ^dnSV**alare^ toihe* fufSlmenTof
They knew morally that he would not”
............................
ipelltho
it comnlttod
to tbeir beada-by
si
of/asHnIafim” which i^enrd in tho
mS*a
Democratic camp, over ^f^Rdo, Georgia uUea. If we ere tioo sad falthfal, la ireUti
vateleltere from Gen. Taylor.lo citizens
and South Carolina,
Caroline, isjus^h
isjus^.h a “noise” to Him who he. hithorto ao elgaalljr MieeedmK
of Detroit, in which ho avowed himself
to paan—Milcmaly pi
M w# like to henr. There Stales having p'r^pi'eewhkbyaViubrtDroue. Ifinteod.wo in favor of Ihe Wilmot Proviso, and in
haro
iaeunM
tlio
Dlvlse
dliplcaare,
aod
if
II
all nobly triumphed in the late simple,
wltbsrodof
fluenee in favor of ihe adoption c
by handsome rosjorifics, has put the Dc'’lake ihe papers,” or be would know

On a ticket with Ihe notorious Aholilion-

made such a noble atnigglo for victory,
Ing that every dem-

-siortn^j

is removed.

t4Hl/<nMfrBoB(hCerellBS.» ,

if they lose their Governor in Ohio, than of the General Goverament, is that any
they arc with lbs election of Dr. Olds reason why he should be deprived ofthe
and tho cortoioiy aftho
privilege ^expressing his seutimento,as

Your friends in Ohio, wbero they have

to the work which is to be accumplishcd

efrea acil

The rrssDli

airadleat doubt.
When Iho lost
Tbe South was assinad by Mr. Pren- night, tte link V
which held free •oilen'S
tiu tbo other day, in Kemueky. that Gen.

Van Bureo in 1840.

whigs a majority in the Legialatun—

10 the ^tls and auslaan your heroic lead

ia
is over.

e.D.mnBmr.Bt^.^d^^^^ te

Was Madison

Bear H la ailad. alea.

That this same General Catt was nomin

of tho members of Ihe Lei

charge your duty, and your whole duly, in

ta lb.
tatb.

Agow I. Owr.
•‘The
”ioo eleerioB
eiecntn

a Federalist
istt

CASS a Brigadier General in the Ameri

cal 000.

faltib!

confirmed by tho Soiiatc.

bigiriumph; butihe delusion wassoon
dispcilad, and it luniad out thot it was

your brethren in other Suites are resting

ud eeaelutal with a am eleematead ume a provisoist and anti-proviaoist.—
Of tho Lit that bo ie ao variously pre
MU
sented. and for Ihe most inwiious end

1812, and that his nominotion was again

Of Kwitwcliy.

aaid that you

CASS

MADISON, en ibo 24lh day of January,

GEN. W. 0. BUTLER,

cal adversaries is nt hand.

This same LEWIS

nominated to the same offby JAMBS

The tulcgraphic reports from V erniont,

______________
A. K,
Sih District-JAMES W. MOORE.
lOili Dwtrict—W. T. REID.

Am let It ■MkerwrimeiN

Tbe true

few hundred.

Iving the first returns, mode a glorious

.'.th UisTRii-T—JAMES W. S'rO.NE.
6i]> District—JAMES H. CARRAIi
imiKIE.

TIM Two HwMofWhlnBrr.

ing tho people; tor tbe General, with all
his Protean poweis, cannot be at the some

Thomas JofTerson was a FedoraiiA, also!

rewiU showed that bo was elociad only by

whig candidate for Governor.

2d DimicT—H. J. 8TITCS.

The Louievil'e Democrat of tho ICth.

kvB ap ia B dleoBMita eMbe Mertesa wir—
.# au..
MB -hie tSw' ofd^ral Taylor are evidontly cheat

Dose Ihle look like he was a

Fedemliiir or, will tho whigs aay that

The first whig reporU from North Car

or Rlicliifiin.

We find the foUowing elarlling an-

contains tho following notice of Uiis eloAVe shall group together liolow a few Gen. Cass ae a F»t«raii«r, but failed, as nuociaiion in tho last Danville (Ky.,)
the Free Soilera, ia e
quant and palfiotic apoakcr, which wo
■ the late State elec usual, 10 adduce the praof of their/o/m Tribune, COM and all. The editor baa
I !e is the aasm LEWIS CABS earlainly jiut awokenod fram a Rip Van transfer to our coluuine tor the grauficn- liinee, there are some pelitieians behind
tions. to show with whet reckless folly charge.
tioo of his Dumorous friends in this region: the curtains who era
aro
permitted
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Oflice’’^basJ»oenremorrt,juid_the“FIagOl^’
' It the Cheap Cash 8i
' the Klorego of Hemp, and inch as
plaee.diws not change Did Dame of tbo
!w
York
and
Bdllm
............... "
:II of UtoCityof
d and fbraleal
bulldiugs-sltd
s-sBdllkoOt4iZscu,
Ilka Oto
I •■ernn-.lliu,.
mPhiladel^hia.Jra.
Clnclnnuati prices, for Cash only.
rr..dtr.- My Store Is s
lahall bsreceiring weeklyaunalire Ihranxlw
Boiu>mos,’'No.3.
UampluwdJHooio.
Come
on,a1l
yawho
wirii
Ul
umoTtoTo
-.mo on, all ye who widi tebuy,
out Ihe araaoD.
CHAS. W. FR ANKLltL
JNfl. B- M'lI.VAIN,
To salt you we will surely try;
Mayl7['48.
Second tl. helieecH Martel 4- Sulfm tU.
R. II, STA.NTON,
And give you bargains, such as you
yeuraiicesion never knew.
MAHSHALIi CUBTIB8.
Why will you falter, then, ind fear.
S. B. MCIIAI£ON,
■nESPECTFULLY Inforais bis friends nnd
And buy your goods so very dser?
NAT POYNTZ,
XV the public. lUal he hus opened a gooil and
al lew prtoea
WbcB you eauLuy llism (liereso cheap,*
F. McCLANAIIAN
commodious Livery Sisbie In the City of .MaysCOBURN A REEDER.
lay 10
• ■ -bo reward of your ioduilrr reap.
_________
______lurkelniidFo.
------------------------..............................''•a.,?i|.Bre;is,
he Is prrrarod to furiiisii He
. ..
rlngeo. Bnggieo.
Buggieo.liaroucbre,
J
4tc., u|n>n Die me
Hons niliid;
supply of Mfxl'.an Hals ou liand nnd Aud every thing tliut can rnliee.
fuvurabls turms.
B7Agcnt
for
Dm
Klog'e
Mill
Rifle
Powder.
.r sde at IJie lint an.l Cup Slure. ou be- Is offered at the lowest price.
Maysvillo. fob 9____ ly____________________
. Sirvvl, four doors front Marki I.
doy, week, ov month i
Nu Store wHIiln Die Westani SUIco
Sept. 19, Af.
iAMEA WORMALD.
isuai raise. His friends are invliad to gli
niayavllle Taaarep.
Can ofli*r Goods al lowerratce:
eouJI.
Aug.a—5mf.
pAUTKI
ON'.—T eaolion ail parsons rot In llien why not euo trial give—
' V make i
oreatmts against nre wllhoiil riiy You'll not repeat it wblla you lira
Yir A N. POYNTZ mpestfully anneance
apoeiul
ilul order,
ore
os f willI nntpay sny siil
biil-IicIbIiu
iiis.
AfeTlI8.METCALFEA00. _
W . to their ftleuda and Dm puUie, that Diey
rep99.'46a-lf.
H. AfcCULLUUGH.
A LARGE lot of Sasb. Locust posts tad areMIlIexteuslrely enguged in DieTaunlng aud
A Scanning
CIIAKLE8 PHISTEK.
Currying biisiiiese, at tbelr old stand aarotr of
'livD bargalnajuM to suit the boyrrs^
A<m« 46Mdf »*|MCY4IF.
April Hi. KM8
Third bihI Market Streets, Maysrille, where TUST neelvod. Patent SuspeasioB Supd
lub.oUalnedulWirTENMYfeU’a. f
QN^...damlfor«l.^o,bj^^^_^^^^^
tlUn[W,GlllaiidDiinasb|Ulnnddec,silverDieyhiivooii Imml, atall lluw- --------- od aud gilt; bnqucl holdnn uadglamrai Lamp
an/valuaUe ossorunenl of e .
LiUTim, embracing everything
ng in Dial llna
wbielt cun be railed by Dial Dame; the whole,
A SUPERIOR arucia of Family Fleur, on
-■m; Lamp TriiDDiera; Paper Blisdus - "
'
orauypnrt. of wUleb, wUI be asl'
lowforrsaii. Call and sec!
July 26
rapt 97.
Cli) Mills, 3d street
^,97.
Bacond atrael. Bear MaAet,
Oct. 18,1848—ly.

of*ev*’ry*dc'ir“u''’''‘*"“” l0i'’*“X*'fS

E-SSSSr Ei,lSlE'?pWSr^

T.,1

'-•Tu'irMli

Caah far Wheat.

Pataat Poetry.

iSL-j:

A Lt persons Indebted to ma ore reqaested to
A call and acUle, either by note ot each, as !
am anxiousloclone upmy linslnvas to tbe date
of Ihe p.-irtDenbip wIlhDr.Wsnsh.
Jana 98.
H. MARSHAI'

•fulp fa at hatidt

fTHE time of satlllng up old seorea I want
X Money and mast have it. AH persona hav
ing accounts of aix monUis sUndlng, will eonfar a favor by ktllng me have Die amount doe
DM. to (hat I ran da Iho same bv my endKora
jDly94
J. W.J0HNST<)N, Druggist.

t e;°"" *■"“ "~s:reir

_______

▲.XL CRO8BT,

3Iew litrerr Stable.

R"«':r.'L‘'tH5'!ls:rl,;r-.5""!:

Eteir,

jarxierni [tali',

roKA't riiRJ%‘ji
J tmu m
aapaa m*hcta «
Atre”e.''B4»"‘' W.a.PlCKETT, Aft.

Jant Rreefred.
Oils and Palob
Is for rale aa'low‘aa
Cadi, by
JJ. W. JOHNSTON,
Aufum 9. '48

WKiSkvSSts
9

----------- i»op*’ M'aarp Mtalm ft t ape.

If.!',a;^!ir;|^t^rlc....ra.b.

MS'”M''i;et “‘”'“‘^‘'’'^MMk"woirM'XLD.

IX!

of lives auiiually raved.
It ilioroughiv expels from Ihe ayalcm tba lalenl Isiiil. whleli Is the seed uf diMssa, and as
takea or Die curse bywiileli the sins or mlaAri
tunes of parents an so often vDllad opaa laB»CDt and iMinffviii Ing olHpring.

10.000 Ciiliarra Bav«4!

Dr. Townsend's S .rrapsHIta has nudonbaedly
.sreJ f-o IIV.-S of n-sro Dmn IH.WOehiidna tba
past Uiiou or four yean. Tlie two past seasons
hsTc hwn eery falsi, especially In (he elly af
Now York, to cliUdnn. Y'et scnreely a AmUy
thil look Ihe prccauiion to let their chlldrea
(akeUih SarrapatlllBin season, losta child,as
II eleansod and prep.red Utem for the hot waa:lng «i>" aystora. Lat every (uaUy
the hot weather asd sickly atasaB
seta is—Ih^ will then rave Dw Uvea of tbelr
cblldrsB. For Dio Croup, Te
the Dowels. TeeUileg und 8n
it has no equal.
1J)00 Cain or Yuiew '
^mmui^asi

***"

....... nliScl^^iu anaat
.. -Wlnllsfirstsisges. NolbingrancaatpuowlA It IB reiloriiif the paDeal after Aa
CbUla and Fever an broke. It removm Iba AfM
aad pievoBUIta retnni.
JJIOO Caaaa or Piua.

J.'V JOHNSTON, Drofglat.

remedy. This la by far the meet eeriala
plesaaniDiedleiaefor Alip^afnldlasam. Tba
Wfuepmr.
n A BBLS. hire Cider ViBogar, just received
ibU and for aale chom. Ire
juriona. For mafriwlladhis. iwh"!
lug 9
ARTui, METCALFE A CO.

fcta

Ft. Chain VUea.

,±:-:'i.'SSs;c

>• '■”'^'."1"^*“
airf child, and iA NEWarliela, Jiiat neelvedand Ar eala al er' and
il the llardwore Hoiiss ef
HUNTER A PBISTER.
Die Soup.
g9
No. 4 Allen Bulldlnga.

Ota Rourhou.

onrb BARRELS of Benrbou WbUiey.._
«UU alure, of variooa bruada, among
which are ooine ehohr/- bnuda cf 9, 3,4, utd 5

i'fi?

aadCaO-

9,000 Ctan or Coanvratw—No rratedy
eoiials A» In Cbranio CoaDvciMoa
lairs me Bowels, and loavci them le a MlmJ
state. wiOiool purging or weahening the potlrai
Jt has cured Dmusiuids and ttaouiaadaef cara.
of choleraaqd
plaint and dyranlcry. Wire and Uotches, fsvcK

'ily35,184A
dhcasca awlseunry, seslil head, steh and net-,
vou- hcuilsehe. uierluc diraaaes, «snoai aad cob-.
,wuus inmon, bud breath andvellow

Far Sale Cheap t

FamUff Flour.

Mercury from Jlie system. Nor Is it of ImS
benefit in cases of HEREDITARY TAINT.
Tbeusaidsurecursi'd wllh grievous and faUl eomplslni.. which Uiey iuheril from tbelr
progenllon. By using lhltSaraepatllla,ril^^

Medicine., OH., T>jto. Gbm. VmtDrii^ Bruabea, aad Lraklug Ginas Platea, all oa lew na ran ,

¥.ealherl M^rathert M.eatherl

oWare i.tghe.

Df' Townsend's Siirsapsiills hea hcen bitty
and Iherouglily tested in a great number ef ca
ses ef Ship Fvvcrdiiiliieihepusi seasanlaNew
'Tvra. minuivu, auvl vsuvuvv. — uvu loscu mfora tbe patient was too fnr reduced, II larariiblyamalv.ltbedlseaBe. The Sisters of Charitv, from tbs Grey Nuanory In Meniml, sod
the
______irses
nurses who were couth
coulinnslly exposed lu tba
hoBpiinlsof
ipiinlsof that city, who usad tills Sarsaparilla, escaped the...................................... ....
and oihcra who hod not Mih in its efSei
ened and died. Dr. Picsnil.a highly
ble phrsleian of extonsive praeUce, laf
>al lio did not Into apnllenlthol used It wkeu
rsl attaeked. PaUenu (hut have boen prosUited by the Billious Fovera, so preralonl lu Iba
Sonlh and West, lisve found nothing which reatered them as speedily as ihb nedldue has IB
all eases. It ■•rerentn Ihe Ship Fever, or any
olharferer. Ifllieblood 1s pan aadacUTC.II
(ebenllaeked by fever.

certainly cure the worst casci of ulcersllon.of
whatever JerarlpUaii. aad speedily cnilicaim

Steel.

elly of

DURCTOU:
John Sergeant.
Adolphus Fkrklns,
*' n. B. HlaCLOTHINC and SH' BSTORE ,; aw''!ir’'riDurN'g'^^
i
William Lynch,
Oeorga Abbott,
Tliomas AIIeboBO,
Patrick
Any'p^u
wlshing'rapni'elim will do wedio ' a -rk ran be
-. —...........
furaielied
- byouy
by any eatabiisliiiKnlin
estabi^m
• person w)
--------Welsh,
Jr.,
JohuF________
■ has
•
• • lidloaclUbemoffutte- r .west. Al all
. ..
ull limes on hand. Cook Sts
Storesof
ns he
Francis
D.Janrlvr.
Srr.
Sam’IC.Monou,
(Tei't
......... riOB, /•»*1
various
pntlernssiid
sizes,
wlDi
a
pnorolaiaort.......................................................pnoraloisortducsd prices.
. JNC
INO. P. DOBYNS, Agent.
nicnt of Hollow Wore, Sod Irons, Aud Irons,
Me. 16,
Ac . Ac. Thankful for fuvon hcrelorora bo-

150Sr'SPACW

julyS_

jfiSF,

Ship Fover, BiUlenu Faver, Pnvraiia
Fewor.

S^OOO cnaea of Marcarial Sorw.
There are mnnv lliousaiidpor eases which are
nppaoed to be S<'eondary Byphilis,aiid ara.U
Act, only the tei iUa errata of uslog merenry
to^exce*—mskl
.......................... g Ihe unfortunate indiriduD
bonkrnpt Ineharaeler and domeslie happlscw,

1."
q^ee, No. 72. IFalNul Sl., PhiladcljAia,
TNSURE8 Buildinp, Fnrolture, Met
iBaled.
,Y' REBPECTf^LLYt^S^Mf^kaewladr cclved direct from New Yoi
X and property gouvrally In tbe clly
mnlodr
»;imeblsfotD«i very liberal eneoarepmoat iU and wID bo leld low
Irv, opinil loner damep by firoollhor
foraffil:;
remXWrem'
.fNO.B^MTLVAI^
”
i years experience, aad along a

Ki

Aug. 9

MsArlatroel

76 69i do do
do
do
, 9 cams paper bloek
do
do
Just recelvod and for ado vejre low hy
July 5
CUTTER it GHAT.

dealrable style.
Mayavllle.i^
April 19,1848.
Efagla copy 31, and charge MeK.
and stare goods as low as any House.
U18IIOP A MORRIS.

‘'fogviher with every otherarticle preperly beWhich, owing to iho lateness of lha season sl lontingjonn cstobijsliineot ef Ibc kind. Wei
Vliicb they wera purcluietl, he la enabled to sail sulkll a call from llioie wisliiiig any Iblug In
Ipon lenus as low as can I* found at any other out llnr, fviirlem orBiiccvrafal coinpelUloi
.luuse in the city. He will say to llioae wishing
Aug.3-B5:l. RlCKEmj&STRALi
ags
MY ftleiids and the pnlllc arc Inform- to purchase gooA In hla line, (hat lieliopeilo
1E3%
Hint I liovo removed my slock of receive their calls. As lie cells rm cash, or to
Jewelry, Silver nnd I’luled Ware, &e., punctual enitamen. Ills prices are iiuusaully
Ac., front I'nut to Second street, one door he- Low.and Ilia profits will not justify hlmlndepailiitg from (he rule, ft la. end aluwya aiiau.
iic.Ute CHEAP BTOUE, so lung as be couliols

shall conilmieto keep, a large and raritiiis stecli
«f goods........... line, wLkb 1 wUI aell on ae-

doe 4

HOBBS, ©LftlBK,

....

imp'irlmice lu uur ciisioiiien is (lie fact, that wo
pnrehaio our gooJs from first hands, mainly
wilhcasti.aud ofeoHrse, at lire lowest figures.
Besldeaeur heavvStuak of DRY GOODS. NO
TIONS, &c, w« have also ou Iwnd and ate now
ncelving
950Caseeo(BooIadtShoesi
ISO Dot.For, BIlk.BusaiaAotlterlUTii
200 •• Meii&boysFur.CloiliAothorCaps,
Sn FlecesofCur|MiUug, very cheap.
Having ainple means, wo liavo dclrmiined to
■eo what amoanl of busliiesi can be done at
this point, and liure tliereforo prepared ourscirei
wiUi tbe largest and best assoned slock take
found In any honso In Ibc Western Caiiiilry.
PEARCE A WALUKOFORD,
Sept C. 1848.
tlarkel street.

....
ed Xuelaa CoriilD. whirl, i, one nf U a

f.cultorProfuso Expectoralion, Night Stroats,
r.iin in Iho side, d:e.. hare been an<reaa be ei|a
ed. Dr. 1'owiisend bus tlie most in,ii.pi...y(r
teillmonyot IliossaudsofsrvsrocasesofCoasumplion Ihi.l Ids Kurmparlllii has cared,
1.000 riiM-a orNcrofiila.
l.DOO CASfS OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
lAOO CaeoB of Dteeaaen oftkeXtlMym
Lvi r.d.sfs OF /»«0«5f.

................Orpns. bereial
I Iho,
. .. havebcvnreportaducaredwbcu
all otlirr rcmcalrs hare fsileii.

I
will be

ATIOlUrEYB AT LAW.

. jmoitieebit
in delicaU health,
middle aged, ibonld negleet la

*-00l> eae«n of CODMmptloa.
BroucliliU, Consampilen, Liver ComnlalBl

rHl.m.s of llie Liver ami KIdnrra. It la
the most sucees-fnl renlieiilie known in disrasea

F. M. aptnaip A J. 1C. Alaxazuter.

.# Daft.

and creatas new blood
and prostrated. No f
female

fccUof Mercury. In the oneratlon of allvlherpnigslire medlclae*, debitilallen and pilrification p hand in hand; they reinevo the good
aswv lusthehad; thus waakeiiing Die system
which they wore required to cleanse,and maklag the cure pnrrnlly almost ns bod. and fte-'
qtienlly much worse, than Ibo disease. Dr. Le
Keys Pills on the contrary slreagDien aad lono
ho syskm which they purge and purify
And

Clierry are loo well known to ii'mJIcal men at
to the eomimmUy. to reqnire f.irlherdetalh
Tbo pnulDO nrticio can bo Imdal
„
J. W. JOHNSTON iL SON’S
May 7.
Drug Store. MaysvIIle.

tt
al Iho pnbliclliulthe
been tboroughly
ly repaired, and U now U cam ST'S
pleto ordrr for tlio
ll
rccoptlon ef gueela. Door
> and Car
open at allhoun
of
reoflhoalflil.
Bills moderale.,
1,1847,
Dee. 15,184&

f.nalhorixedlc
> I to the
Ihe selllem
selllemoDt of my a
>lfN SHACKLEFORD,
aprillSif
JOHN

M-'annet-h!

TIECOLLECT who buyw vonr prodneo and
It gives yon the ntoiiey. W a liiiv nearly ercudvitiiUi-ei not possewej Iv other rylhing llio Funner ruises, at the highest price.
es. One of iho pceuliur feuturei And wualin to keepevrrylliiuga Farmer wants,
and
will sell lower Ilian any
cfouralock I

mbipod In DUO of iboiicit pllle wayi bcncfivlul, cs|«eially Io ndreous, d.lUlM«l. and dvheale fomslcs. It gnickesslbe eim-

Dymjwla Jaundice, weakness of tlio atomoch
and chest. The bnmporillaisdemulcenl, olu- I

Marcit IS, 1848—3 W.

D. S. WEIS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

sife

evcrrasdeknoi... toihe
.
Eiiropmn community,
and wlikh raeril the
di allc
pMple. They
are the
Ihem
y are
most rffieaclona purpUre
raid tonle .yet dlMorored.
dlseorered. Tbe Wild Cherry Is

trntLprec^e?^Tw m^tia*c5nrtaof Mason,

iZS A

MADOLEKV, &Co,

To those who have lost Ihcir mnse: !ir caein
by the elTecU of ■nedlelDe or Indlscrellea caan
Blitted In youth, or tho exemtvi ladnlgeaee M
I. and broaght on a gcm-iil phyiM
of the Bcrvona ayrtcoi. ImsUada.
wanlof ambition, faluUog sensations. prea»tove decay and decline, hastening lowaid IM

tvnt eiirrr* «n« »«rM]iarnu

die pnblle generally, that he has retnovod to the

havsIheDasiBUBcoorilMiT Wsixca. Esn..
HOUTBS, will
of MayxvUle, wilhont additional expenso la hla

BISHOP A MORRIS.

\

rntfera,

heap andean Ihcrebn any with
ill aell clieiiper then herelofo
COBURN A FEEDER.
Second 8L. bmt WaU, ltny«viUA Xr-

150KK3»

W

digesllou. as tUs preperaiJoa J

I

Owen,

L'c.

----------------------------------- st«iTa
do; IMO
■■■ dor.
do; 1000
' wd":*
- 7I»0
... ...
dot. 800
do; soft dot. 900 do; SOD
SC lbs. Ballingt
iigt 9.M)
9.M) lbs.
r
Itigs, Building materials, Too’is. Ac.?Ae?!ts re-1 Tlio
Bnudreibscllsniora of them at thli time lea Candle-wick.
CaudI
All we uidt Is thet Staysvlllo
Stayavl
menlli titan ho did In tbs whole of the year 1838, price,
every dotes good.
tod.
BtSlIOP & SIGARIS.
*'Ma'nD[IETH'3 PILLS ■esold, wllli ft
s'/
djreellone, at 9j cenle per bat by II. C. Tur
raan.MaTsvillc! T.M iS. I ■ Crane, llillsbi
tin Packet.
jHMt fjamira.
roj O. P. Dowiilnc, Wasliingloni
Ills porters ill bo In readineta lot
vsge.Germsoinwui D.K.nrowulng, Flrinlucnwy baeS"C« Io and front
ora die riser, at allhoun
No. 4 Allen Bi illdlnp, •■Siguof ihcFaw.”
brjugJ.Adonii.Mt. Carmel; A. Boyd. ShurjisMarch «-3!»
W. B. PARKER.
July 95.
Augost 1C, 1848—3m
Oyestnl&of all Undreeiy tow.
Oreen amd BlaeR Taaa—A {resh supply.
.nayeeflle Atarbfe Faeiorg.
BISHOP A mORRtS.
T|^ 8. PICKET, agrnl of the Pekin leu ComKE»IT A 8TCWAB1',
si • patty, buajtist rccclred uiid liui ready tor
lOBH a. PATHE,
Late of Putmoatli, OUo,
wOear Ills store on Murkvt Bl., the followiitg vas/firf ttgaiu,
rieUeielGiuCD Ica.put npiii leiiled pockagea, flCDBLS.lK»t.......
best Family ..................
Fleur, foraslol9Sctf.
..nconn-...»
R BSKRCTI _____________
afnaorlers. halves uud pounds, vbi
\J0 lower on
a tJto
tlM barrel than
then Maysvl
Mnysrlllo.
rtiiv of
vtl-. AVof Maj-vvllle, and olliere,
Young Hytoit, (strong.)
ca^t^od tJiclr cslabhshmcnl in tho city
of .Vays,
K18H0P A .MlioKRIS.
JuuoSa
Soperlot do (sweet cargo,)
fino do (very iwrel,)
ioml'.|
BllvetLeardo (ftoBrani.)
Batrn do
do(dcllelont,)
upon
t'ino ImpcrLiI, (ilrong.)
Extra da
(froersut.)
lan, IJ.iOse; best Cullcocstffliaije; Bed TleVrllle. .Moreli 29, KM8—.n2lf
Golden Chop do (nroiiialle,)
InglfiSiex^c (yard wide); Cingliam HVai o:
Fine Dress Geodi vciy cheap. Cloths, Cai.-1- or friends; or who may wish to liaro any c.in
THE BOt’D IIOC8EL
mcres.i lid Summer Wear; Bools, Sliocs, Hals descr pllou of Marble work liantUomelv ere
Concard, Ky*
andCajis;____________
Extra
do
(very frsgrniit,)
•'anJwar* and,__________
yueciiswarr, Ac., Ac.
•lOHM
1. BOTH.
™
No Flos Vltra. (Imported to onler.)
He •
■
When youI visit Hemlagiburg
give us a
jm;-,
Maysrille, April 19,1848.—34-lf.

Extra do
do
(pcariyivaf.]
Also a good aaiorlinriit of black

1 •*'« ‘’^P'n*

DrnggiiU,

oE«

VrtviHiu «aid tHc Habile

of llardward, consisting of
PMkcl^and Toll*- Cuircry.

:,s.r;.'S".isj'.%7riXh.7s

------------- doubt IhU asserllen.waeia fnrelih U..u..i^

Frawklwra,

iko la (ho conntleo of
rVlHIS eommodloDs and conveniently In_____
X HOTEL, having been purehaaed, thorough
ly repaired and refamished hy the preaeni pro mail the Coorl- ' "
prietor. la alsrays open for Bit recaption of vMI- t telratnol. next
January 19. U
ere, to whom ercry aUootioD will bo paid which
can contribute to tbetr comfort uod conveol
(cyJonN A. MoNitoe, C
January 19. 1646.
ly
^Stales of Indiana. Mlioouri, Tonni

9.000 Caam of Chrente KtMraaHs.

.L7»',x'i;K;.rc.riSi,rdz

«irr*», Erl-at-l>, *f., anil have maib arrangoraeiits brfreah aupplleswhen wonted, all (warranlad) of ihs heal and purest, nnd laltelctiand
pnt op in inporior style. Oiir caUlogne la too
lengthy to adverUse. We. therefore, Inrlle all
that may ho In want, to give ns a call. Prkca
rams as

▼. * J. A. Moaree.
X.TTOP.rilTB-AT-LA'W,

.ffraiffttort, Kg*

trsrsT'-r

W.3.P1CKETT. Moriiotn.

Botaalcal Madiclaea

P. V. MAJORp

N. SHIELDS. PmprielOf.

II end (ears the .Iltease, it iorigoratea ui 2?

^^Btoa «M AfDDoy BmriwM.—I

MANSIONiilHOlISE,

TTE are gird to bo ableI at so early a period, to
IT In/om: our ensloincra
icra and t:.r public gen
emily llinl wr have
re reeelved our •lack of Oooda
for the Summer and Fall
Fain__________________
Trade, and are
ready la tneci their
dr favors. Our slock of H
Hardwarcii large,
....
I more eempirio
than it ha
Cr bean in t'... ..'partmenla of Dcllding H.
Ivty, Mechanics tools. Saddlery, I
indw.
jt' to bo able to ofiersueli ludueeim
toMci
loMcrehan-s,
Mscbanlcaaiidothers as will aalisfy ihem Ihal then Is no bcller llaiJwsra mar
ket Ilian Nuvre illc. W’o linva never before pnr-

U

new on band, end will contlnne Io
all tbs diflerent varbHea of Canton Toaa,
.................. ..................................................lbs
. ...
I market
ETT,.4vr../.
at least ISJI'O were considered laeorauTi:
Nov. 17,
DoHir.
has raved die Uvea ofmoreUiaB KhOOU^jJ:

AW®J3!3ST A7 ILAW,
ruimoar, by.
▼▼rlLL prwtleo In tba Ttfieni CoirU Hold
▼▼ in Frankfort, and giro hit alteDtlon to
any bnsinasa which may h
■nyoflba atljoining eooni
Julyl9 Harketii.. bciwora Front & Second.
CUIratreet.lnthoald&uik<
And Oaoeral SUge A StcaoiboDt Ofle*.
fe»>9»y
6iuumer snd Fall trads.
(Comer of Main A Sl Clair ala.)

BISHO

rlfmlnl
ne98,lP4
Ju»t rerrt rr4 mn «l fur «<rfe at
Ihr rartnrm Hrftru.
--------SlHIeponXolloniinOOC
D02. -

J«aBSbnif, as-

ymo,tom.»nWd.

......
DolSif.

kttomoT & OonakoUer at Z«w,

LITE or TIIE nunsuR ■eoBi^

liioy

•aboaten'clDek.P.M.

TTiHl©MA§ Y. (PAYU^E,

BEVERHyEOUSE,

SARSAPAHiJgjj

atl9o1oek,M..

■ ■
.fy •’
_______sWdwiilaflbryil
vUle In die erculng
or down,

GEORGE W. LOCK,
Altaracf at Law.
Sep.
l84B.-S-6m.
on tlio premlssr.
l^iriiaK BHd llnni*** l«nfb«r.
-nj' E bars on eonrignmonl, and brsala at Cin\l elanall prices, a largo 1st of firM rata
~Mttiiig and Harnesa Loalhor. Saddlora an.l
ben who nsn Iho article, will do well to call
*’FibrMi^?s;7848. aSd-ly
onen (ang93] COBURN A REEDER.

May»rllla.Jaa.l9.1848

t;n^^.7oraC'b‘e“re^Yer"cSS.

.JboxRortonI.aafSasart
................................
SS bnci R io Coflee;
S Cbesta Tea. Aliwo nab Is a call.
BISHOP & MORRIS,
Flemlngsborg. Jnno2S, IP48.
.
afWwF rrrtited «fldl for SCtlC.
1 TIERCE Rice;
Jl l.m Bare Leedi
SS kegarinebu;
Pllisburg Fura
“
TtHiils Land:
IS “ ^^'a. I
'SbblilAnseedOll;
94 kegs Nails, ossorledi
Sponli* Brown and Rod L
?e irll nil nl small profiU^ >

cinBOtlondrottnDODdK
(Bundoya exeepted.)
These beoU are ni----

3!

/.V(7; cnn>1<lliir «r Cost! ;
K»taintl Capm imd'crrry eUin srlkln oT' W(
hf ■PP*”’’ ’i*»al)y
la a ClotliliiR^Slot

Fnk»!
niME Fma BTunn 8CIOTO, B. K
X Mualer, and NORTH AMERICA,
CUSK, Makler,
.............................................
will ply regnlsi
irly belwe
nis, htavingClnnbovo and all int.rrae.ilo-

ITAVB formed • parincnhlp, sod will praelleo
Mason CireollCcnrlan/odjolelimbered. A good Dwelling Houne. Tobacco 11 Uw In lhaOSoa
on Bocesd atrael. In Um
Barn, out buildlngt. and good Orchard are iiycenntloa.
MgSais. amongst tho ImpPOTetnenis; and a rsnrofthe FeslOaeo._______ 10etfl,'43.

Inrre i rnlunble ai

felf srwfti
—

«rwrl»! OroMrlott

LUMBER!!

Jfo. 1. Mattel Slm/~'^mnr‘, OUSJ-n>.
A
A SIMHN MEYER n(|wc
a Iv Mu.ou.u». t» i].e elH.oi

« o-rtr.wc.
City Mills. 3dalr^.^Ai

^ ^
To SaHHIera,
-IirE hare jaelrraplvod*omD>o....MMM».M„,
-

'sxs

.............................

Ira and swelliugo, eruu^or lilvoa, Inflaea^
crying and crow cblUren. esuaed by palu from
acldilT or wind In Iho slomrah. .irewsinem and.
•
- ling, dUcaies of Die .bin, dlabdra. linpjri
Dio blaod. rnmUous.eMlargemeolsonbO.
■lid hones, goitre or brooeblal. (enlargo
meni of Dio neck.) fainlnere, flaDilency. !■«■*
burn, palpltatleu of the licari, haadaehe. hjalert.

■ f. ...
Wholesale and Retail Agouti. Maywfflo. *T
Aog.S.ieW-y
aw^

